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A Womanls Health
Is a heritag ' too sacred to be experimented with. For her peculiar and

.cuts onlyjr.edicinep of known compositiondftfl&tfe our and which con-tam'- A

a,c.' jdtics or other harmful or habit-formin- g drugs
should cJti a ployt The one medicine which fulfills nil these require,

ments jsJ2 force's Favorite. Prescription a remedy with a record of
rfortv ca. . of cures to recommend it ; a remedy, the makers of

gjcli" print Is formula on every bottle-wrnpne- r, nnd attest its oomnletP.
ss and co, ectuess under oath; a remedy devised nnd adapted to worn- -

delicai constitution by rfn educatccf phvs''-jnn--a- n experienced
clahstln woman's diseases; n remedy, every mpredient ot which has

receivetTtlil Written endorsement of the most eminent medical writers
gfnll thes- vcral schools of practice for the cure of woman's peculiar

diseases ; aj jllailywlch has more bona-fid- e cures to its credit than any
other sold y druggists for woman's special requirements. It is not
given away in the form of "trial bottles" to be experimented with, but
is sold at a .'air price by all dealers in medicines.

Dolicate.wi --.k. nervous women Bhonld I feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's
especially si in (he use of alcoholic

medicines w lich, from their stimulati-

ng and cxh rating effects may seem,

for a time, t do good, but which from

the inevitnhl effects of the nlcohol in
ehrinklng up the red corpuscles of the
blood are sure- to do great and lasting

harm in the long run. besides they
beget a craving for stimulants which is

most deplorable.
Only invigorating and nerve- strength-

ening effects can follow tho uso of this

famous medicine- for women.. It can
not possibly do harm in nny state or
condition of the system. It hns been
carefully adapted to woman's needs by.

an experienced physician a specialist
In their diseases. It makes weak .wom-

en Btrong and sick women well.

If a woman hns bearing down, or
dragging pains, low down in .the abdo-

men, or pelvis, backache, freqiifiit
headaches, dizzy or fainting spells, is

nervous and easily startlod, has gnaw-

ing feeling in stomach, sees imaginnry
floating specks, or spots beforo liur

eyes, has melancholia, or "blues," or a
weakening disagreeable drain from pel-

vic organs, she can make no mistako
by resorting to the uso of Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescription. It will invigor-
ate and tone up the whole system and
especially the pelvic organs.

Dr. "Pierce's Favorite Perscription is
a scientific medicine, carefully devised
by an experienced nnd skillful physi-

cian, and adapted to woman's delicnto
system. It is made of nativo American
medicinal roots and is perfectly harml-
ess in its effects in any condition of the
female system.

As a powerful invigorating tonic," Fa-
vorite Prescription" imparts strength to
tho whole system and to tho organs
distinctly feminine, in particular. For
over-worke- d, "worn-out,- " run-down- ,"

debilitated teachers, millinwrs, dress-
makers, seamstresses, "shop-girls- ,"

house-keopc-- nursing mothers, nnd

$3.50 Pants

$1.35
$2.00
75c 50c
$3,75

Shoes 2.50
Hdkfs ... 65c

lidkfs 30c
1 Hose , . 1 0c

Box . . . 65c
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Favorite Prescription is tho greatest
earthly boon, being ns an
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

As a soothing nnd
is ed

and is invaluable in allrtying
nnd subduing nervous excitability,

nervous exhaustion, nervous
prostrntion, hysteria, spasms,
St.Yitus's dance, and other distressing,
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
upon functional and organic disense of
the It induces sleep
and relieves mental anxiety and des-

pondency.
i No woman suffering from nny of tho
above symptoms can afford to accept
nny secret nostrum or medicine of un-

known composition, ns n substitute for
a medicine like Dr. Piorce's Pavorito
Prescription, which is op known com-1'OSIti-

and has n record of over forty
years of cures and sells more largely
to-da- y than ever before. Its
withhold no secrets from their pntionts,
believing open publicity to be tho very
best guaranty of merit.

Dr. Pierce invites nil suffering women
to consult him by letter free of charge.
All letters of consultation arc held ns
strictly private and sacredly confiden-
tial nnd nil answers uro returned in
plnin, sealed Address: Dr.
It. Y. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel nnd Sur-
gical Instituto, Buffalo, N. Y. ,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets euro con-

stipation. Constipation is the cause of
many diseases. Cure the causo nnd
you cure the disease One "Pellet" is a
gentle laxative, nnd two-- mild cathar-
tic. Druggists sell them, nnd nothing
is " juBt as good." They nre tho original
Littlo Liver Pills first put up by old
Dr. Pierce over 40 years ngo. Much
imitated, but never equaled. They are
tiny sugar-coate- d granules easy to
take as candy.

Dr. Pierce's gront illus-
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will be sent free, for 21
one-ce- nt stamps, or cloth-bom- ui for 31
stamps. Address Dr. Pierce as

HUIE WING SANG CO.
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NEW GOODS
SALE AT BOTTOM PRICE

All kinds'of Silk Embroidery and Laces, all kinds of
Dress Goods, and Ladies' Purnishing Goods, Suits,

Pants and Shoes; all kinds of Underwear, Skirts,
Blankets, Comforts, all kinds of Overalls, Shirts,
Matting, Trunks. We make up a new line of Wrappers,
Waists, Kimonas and White Underwear, Silk Dress Goods

$2.40
$12.50 Overcoats.. $9.50

Comforts $1.00
Comforts ....$1.25

Blankets
Blankets ....$2.75

$3.25
$1.00 Silk
50c Silk

5c
$1.25 Fancy
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unequalcd

strengthening ner-
vine Prescription"

ir-

ritability,
neuralgia,

uterus. refreshing

makers

envelopes.

thousand-png- o

pnper-bonn- d,

above.

Gents'
Coats,

Hose;

$1.25 Kimonas..... $1.00
$3.50 Kimonas 2.25
$2.25 Heavy wrapper 1.50
$1.75 Heavy wrapper 1.25
$9.50 Silk Skirt 6.50
$7.50 Silk Skirt 5.90
$4.85 Skirts... 3.10
$2.75 Waists 1.50
$5.50 Waists 4.00
75c yd Silk 50c
15c Hvy cotton goods. 10c

Chinese acd Japanese Bazaar
36 Cotttt Street Salem, Oregon

y''iii(Hr-fKi-ig-i--i8atfi-t4tf-frff-

Grand Opea House cqudbay. Manager.

THURSDAY, JANUARY SO
Under auspices Joseph Society

Ireland's Sweet Slngor.

ALLEN DOONE f
Mammoth Production Joseph Murphy's Famous Piny.

"KERRY GOW"
Supported Joseph Murphy's OwnConipany
Forge Itace'Sccne, Realistic Hcenes Pro-

duced Htage Thoroughbred Horses Flock
!,.,."' "WoHdertid Trained Carrier Pigeons.
"hAUALLK.yiKOXKSIXaiTIS I'OIH'JjAK IRISH IIALMDS.
Prices-- ij.oo, 75e, 50c.

o4Hce' Thursday"iimiiit unuuniimimimuiiiwi

SALEM, OREGON. WEDNESDAY,

"Favorite

Wool

BAKER
OUT Of

BONDAGE

That County Gets Benefit of
Haised Valuations

linker City, Jan. D. (Special)
iPor the first time in 30 yenrs linker
county will be ontirely freo from
debt by April 10, 1907. In addition
to tills it will hnvo $20,000 In Its
road fund, $32,00 In Its school fund
nnd money on hand to pay cash for
every dollar of current oxponao for
tho ensuing year. This announce-
ment wns mndu this morning by tho
county court, which has decided to
lovy a 10 mill tax which vhl lower
tho amount paid by tho taxpayers
this year, in comparison with last,
by one and a half mills.

Although tho stnto tax on Iinkor
county Is nearly doublo this year
what It wns last tho county will pnv
every cont of it, will ralso tho nionoy
for the other funds mentioned 'nnd Is
still able, through tho sound business
methods employed by tho county
court, to lower the Bum asked gf tho
taxpayers one nnd n half mills.

Lnst year the county tax wns 35
mills on an assossmont roll of $!,-- 2

72,30;J , tho sum of $145),r.30.G4 be-

ing rnlped. This year tho assessment
rolls have boon doubled ami oquul-llzo- d

totaling $S,G32,590, which, with
a 1C mill levy will rcqulro tho tax-- !
payors to expend but $138,121.14.

.Tho- county court proposes to clear
off all dobt and place tho county on

'a businoss basis with $11,409.40 loss
than the s'tni mod In a yoar by tho
old administration, which kopt tho
people undor Its Jurisdiction In dobt
all of tho time.

Another feature of tho prosont con- -
' .11,1.... n t ,1.a ...... a. i. 1 .. 1 n tu t 11 n fUlllUll Ul UIU liming .llll.lli.un in wmi.
for all of Its bl2 lovy laBt year and
largo Bii m of money raised, tho old
administration provided for tho pay-

ment of only $2,147 on tho county
debt which then nmountcd to almost
$100,000. Thoy figured on applying
but this mlto of tho tnxpnycrs money
on tho dobt and counted on raising

about $14,000 from fines nnd li-

censes, an uncertain incomo at any
time.

When Judge- Messlck and Commis-

sioner Cropp wcro elected to the
court they npplled modern business
methods to tho nffnlrs of tho county
nnd in consoquenco it will bo out ot
dobt and "on volvot" by April or this
yenr.

At present tho county owes ap-

proximately $29,000. Tho Fobruary
bills will amount to about $G000 on
account of tho session of tho circuit
court, tho March bills will bo ap-

proximately $3,000 and In April the
expenditure of tho court will prolfl-abl-

by $3,500. This will moan
j about $40,000 to ho paid up In
j April. This will bo paid In full and
Baker county for tho first tlmo In 30
yonrs will bo on n working basis.

o -
Bids for Sidewalks.

DIds will be rocelvod by tho under-
signed up to 5 o'clock p. m. on

January 7. 1907, for
of cement sidewalks in tho city

of Snlem, Orogon, as follows:
Across front lot 3, block 1, Bolsea

1st addition on Winter street.
Lots 7 nnd 8 In Waldo's addition,

Stnto street.
Tho north half of lot 2, block 30,

on Llborty street.
And for construction of woodon

sidownlks as follows:
Lots 5. C. and 7, block 41, Univer-

sity nddltlon, Dellovuo street.
Lots 5 and C, block 42, University

addition, Dellovuo street.
Part of lots 7 and 8. block 42,

University addition, Bellevue stroot.
Lots 3 and 4 block 41. North Sa-le-

Oroadwny street.
Dnto of first publication. Dec. 23,

190G.
W. A. MOORES,

12-28-- llt Recorder.

Miifjnzincs at Wliolcsalo Hates.
Tho Bobbs-Morrl- ll Company, tho

book publishers, havo Issued a hnnd-Borao- ly

Illustrated 36-pa- page mag- -

azlno catalog, which thoy havo of
fered to sond to any roador of our
paper absolutely freo,

This catalog shows liow our road-or- s

can buy tholr noxt year's supply
of rna"a2lnos at prlcos that have nov-- or

beforo been oquallod. Ono ot
tholr offers is tho Cosmopolitan, Tho
Home Magazlno and tho Reader
Magazine regular prlco $5.00, for
half prlco, $2. GO. - Beoldos this offer
thoy quoto prices on all loading mag
azines at bargain prices.

If you Intend to subscrlbo to any
magazlno for tho corning yoar, you
will savo tlmo and money by send
ing tor tho beautiful cataloK. It Is

freo for the asking. Simply address
a postal card today to The Bobbs- -

Morrlll Company, Magazlno Agency
Department, Indianapolis, Ind.
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Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it,
How To Find Out. .

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water nnd let it stand twctty-fou- r hours ;

&

npcdimcntorsct-tlingiiulientcsn- n

unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to it or pain
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

Whnt To Ho.
There is comfort in the knbwlcdge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills everv wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and everv part of the uritmry passage.
It corrects inability to bold water
and residing pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of bcimr compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many j

times during the night. '1 lie mild and I

the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot ;

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its woimcrful cures of the most dis-- 1

trcssing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- nt nnd one-doll- ar sizes.

You may nave a sample uoiuc anu a
book Unit tells all
about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer Co., liing-hatnto- n.

N. Y. When

pass

HSwMrWSffl
Ilomo of Bwump-ftoo- t.

writing mention this paper nnd don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
Mm address, lliiu'hnniton, N. Y.

At the request of Sonntors Tel lor
nnd Daniels the senate today held
up tho nominations of Cortolyou and
Gnrllold for socretarlos ot tho treas-
ury and Interior. The only excuse Is
they don't mnke olllccs until March
4th, nnd there is no hurry to confirm

In Wyoming Senator Wnrren wan
renominated today by tho Hepubll
cans.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A

II

'uiri AUK your urufa il lor aa
'lilhc-lr- ' Diamond Ilrnirill In llt.l tii.l Hold mrtalllcXVlon, cctleJ llh llluo Kltton. V

ll.llviata,. A.lr f.f!, I.lin-- HI-n-

lll.ViTuM UltAMt I'll.l.x, furU5
; rfi;iri1cl lim.SXnt, Alwavt

K..M lir llruircUlacverrnhrrn.
Chlchcatcr Cbrmlcul Co., 1'lilla., V.

WINTER

BARGAINS
WIIKX WK SAY HARGAIXS TIIK PKOPM. KNOW WHAT WE

MI-UN- . IT HAH BEEN OVIt AIM KOK TIIK PAST VI VH YKAIW

TO SUPPLY OVIt (TSTOMKIIS

Men, Women
and Children

WITH TIIK VKKY 1IKST TIIK KASTKUN M'AHKKT THOIH'CKS,

AM) AT IMtlCKS THAT PLKAKKI). THIS DISTUIUIKS A VKW

HUT TO US AND OUH CUSTOMKHS IT HAH HKK.V VKHY SATI8- -

VArroitY. ouii noon swinos on wklcomk hixoks

A Mi.

- "

E. L IRVIN & CO.
Practical Shoe Men. Acknowledged Leaders

326 STATE STREET

I'lrst Class RepalrinK n Specialty. I'liono 010

Rostein & Greenbaum's
CLEARANCE SALE
NOW ON UNTIL JANUARY 16TH

A FEW OF OUR

Ladies'
Hose
3 pair heavy gray for 26o
18o honvy blnck, now ...'12c

Children's
Hose
10c hoavy ribhod now, So

20o lino ribbod, now lfio

Toweling
Good ootton, now, yd 4 Vi o

7 c llnxlno, now yd Co
1 0c flaxino, now yd 7 c

Oil Cloth
20c standard grado, yd lGc

Outing Flannel
12c "plain colors, yd Oc

10c grado, figured, yd ..81&0
Do grado, figured, yd , . .7 Vic

Shirting
12c hoavy twilled 9 Vj c

Muslins
- 10o grado In mill ond rem-

nants, yd Cc

Colored
Table Damask
In mill end remnants, GOc grados

now 25o yd

KM

"V y - '

j
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TRADE WINNERS

Men's
Underwear
40c grndo, now , ,2Go
50c gnule, now '..., 40c
$1.2fi and $1.50 odd wool shirts

and drawers, now , 75c

Men's Sox
0 pairs heavy cotton for ...... 2Du
10o black tox, now 7 V4

Lace Curtains
$1.25 grado, 3 yds long, now 8Go pr
$1.50 grndo, 3 yds long, now $1.00 pr
$2.00 grndo, 3yds long, now $1.26 pr

Bed Spreads
$1.00 largo iilzo, now GOc

$1.26 largo slzo, now 90o
$1.76 largo slzo, now $1.25

Muslin
Underwear
Gowns from 36c up
Skirts from 40a up
Drawers from 30c up

Ladies'
Underwear
Hoavy cotton, now 20o
GOc union suits, now 40c
$1.00 union suits, now GQc
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